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would be charged for their hospital care. For the poor there -would be
free accommodation. Thîis, we are confident, in the end wauld flot corne
to more moncy than the alternate plan of hianding over a large sum
to the National Sanitariumn Association, withi the unclerstanding that a
certain amouint of accommodation be furnishied tlîe city. Weston is too
far awvay from the city. We must consider the future, the comfort of
the people, and the convenience of the mnedical profession. We Zsk the
doctors ta look into this matter promptly.

SMiALLPOX.

Thlis disease may be said to be constantly present in this country.
One can scarcely pick up a paper in which lie does flot sec cases of the
diseasc as occurring iii somte portion of flic country.

It is not necessary to argue the merits of vaccination. Dy every test
known this lias been settled in the affirmative. Yet legisiators do not
cmnbody this knowledgce in a clear and distinct pronouncemxnt of law.

XVhen one asks why this is sa the answer is twvo-foid: First, the fear
of offending those who have votes; and, second, the ig-1norance of law-
miakers. It is rather a strange thling that Britain, which gave vaccination
to flic world, kecps srnallpox.

It should be borne iii mind tlîat mucli of the vaccination of the past
lias been very questionably pcrformned, and s0 tlîe operation lias fallen
into disfavor wlîeii it ougflit iîot. The ari is not miade dlean or kCept dlean,
poor vaccine is used, the arni is too decply scratchied, the nmarkings are
too close ta eachi otlier and becomne confluent, or only anc tiiîy mark is
made. Promi aIl thiis the public sec poor results, and conclude that flic
science of vaccination is wrongc ratlier tlîan that of application.

But niedical men are vcry nîncli at fault. Tlîey should informi
parenîts about vaccination. They slîould make it clear tlîat it slîould be
donc, and also what disease it protects against. This, Nve tliink. is but
little donc. The cost of smlallpox ta this country is nowv bccoming a
serions question.

MEDICAL INSPE~CTION OF SCI-OOL CHILDREN.

Whierever mnedical inspection of school clîildren ha. been adopted
tlîe facts rcvealed hIave fully justified tlic expeiîditures. In Britain, the
Unitedi States, and Canada use lias been made of medical inspectioit of
-sclîool clîildren to, sanie extent.

In the large cities iii Britain the results were just whlat nîiglit have
ben expected. Sa in sanlie of thc largre cities iii tlîe Uiîitd States. Here
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